Holiday home work ( session 2022-23)
Class –xii A
We are sure that all of you must have made plans to enjoy your holidays like visiting your
grandparents, relatives, friends, watching television for some time during the day or taking a dip in
the swimming pool.
We wish that you enjoy every minute of this long break. It will be great if you are able to
find time to visit places, read story books, help your parents and grandparents, go for morning
walks and play in the evening during your long summer break.

Wishing all of you a very enjoyable and fun packed summer break.
English

* Do any 5 unseen passages
* Write Five notices, formal and informal letter & application in the note book

Hindi

* सूरदास की झोपडी नामक पाठ से आप को क्या शिक्षा शमलती है अपने िब्ोों में शलखे ।
* आँ खोों दे खी कोई एक घटना का वर्ण न अपने िब्ोों में करे ।
* कोरोना महामारी से होने वाले नुकसान और फायदे शलखे ।

History

Sociology

Art

Phy
Education

* शसन्धु घाटी सभ्यता का शवस्तृत शववरर् मानशित्र सशहत करे ।
* भक्ति व सूफी परों परा में से शकन्ही िार सोंतो का शववरर् दे ।
* शवजय नगर साम्राज्य का शवस्तृत शववरर् राजवों िो सशहत दे ।
* जनसाों क्तिकी सोंक्रमर् के शसद्ाों त एवों जनसों िा शवस्फोट पर लेख शलक्तखए ।
* उपशनवेिवाद से हमारे जीवन पर क्या-क्या प्रभाव पड़ा और क्या-क्या बदलाव आये इस शवषय पर
एक लेख शलक्तखए।
* कोई एक आलेखन बनाइए रों ग सशहत ।
* पाठ-1 और 2 याद करो व इसके शित्र के बारे में शववरर् सशहत शलखे ।
* पूरी आकृशत में कोई एक शित्र बनाएों , स्त्री या पुरुष का छाया शित्रर् सशहत।
* एक खेल, पाों ि योगा करते हुए स्वयों के शित्र फाइल में लगायें ।
* नोिक आउट टू नाण मेंट में भाग लेने वाले 27, 39 टीमो का शपक्चर तैयार करे ।
* सूयण नमश्कार के सभी स्टे प फाइल में बनाएों ।

Note – Make a holiday homework file or folder and decorate it beautifully. The written work is to be done
on A4 ruled sheet. All the drawing and pasting activities are to be done on an coloured plain sheets. Put
them in a folder and submit it on the first day of school after vacation. Please take care of the neatness of
the work.

Holiday home work ( session 2022-23)
Class –xii c
We are sure that all of you must have made plans to enjoy your holidays like visiting your
grandparents, relatives, friends, watching television for some time during the day or taking a dip
in the swimming pool.
We wish that you enjoy every minute of this long break. It will be great if you are able to
find time to visit places, read story books, help your parents and grandparents, go for morning
walks and play in the evening during your long summer break.
Wishing all of you a very enjoyable and fun packed summer break.

English

* Do any 5 unseen passages
* Write Five notices, formal and informal letter & application in the note book.

(1) Make a separate copy and solve all practical questions.
Lesson 2- Fundamental of partnership
Accounts
Lesson – 3 Good will
(2) Make a file on the following topic- 2. Partnership
(3) Make a chart that provide important information related to your syllabus.
(1) Make a separate copy and write important Q/A.
B.St.
(2) Make a file by choosing any one topic form your book.
Make a project file on any one topic- Game) 1. Cricket
2. Kho- Kho
3.
Football
Phy.
* (yoga) 1. Bhujangasana
2. Gomukhasana
3. Tadasana 4. Trikonasana
Education 5. Surya namaskar
2. Draw the knock out tournaments a fixtures of 23 teams and 27 teams
3. Draw the league cum knock out tournaments a fixtures of 17 teams
Economics Make a separate copy and write important Q/A
1. Make the still use and vegetables composition.
Drawing
2. Mention the name of any five painters of the Rajasthan.
and
3. Write the name of nay five sculptors, five graphic artist and a five painter of the
painting
Indian art included in your course.
Note – Make a holiday homework file or folder and decorate it beautifully. The written work is to be done
on A4 ruled sheet. All the drawing and pasting activities are to be done on a coloured plain sheets. Put
them in a folder and submit it on the first day of school after vacation. Please take care of the neatness of
the work.

Holiday home work ( session 2022-23)
Class –xii B
We are sure that all of you must have made plans to enjoy your holidays like visiting your grandparents,
relatives, friends, watching television for some time during the day or taking a dip in the swimming pool.
We wish that you enjoy every minute of this long break. It will be great if you are able to find time to visit
places, read story books, help your parents and grandparents, go for morning walks and play in the evening during
your long summer break.

Wishing all of you a very enjoyable and fun packed summer break.
English

Do any 5 unseen passages , write Five notices, formal and informal letter & application
in the note book

Physics

1- Learn and write coulombs Law for electrostatic force.
2- Learn and write electric field derivation for electric dipole (for axial position &
equatorial line.
3- learn and write Gauss Theorem & its applications.
4- Learn and write. Kirchhoffs rule for current.
5- Solve five numerical from each lesson 1, 2 & 3.
6- Learn and write all the formulas of each lesson
7- Write & learn wheat stone bridge & meter bridge.

Chemistry

1. Learn acidic & basic radicals.
2. Make a project file covering any one of the following topics1. Rate of fermentation
2. Saturated solutions
3. Measuring solubility 4. Charge
in EMF of Daniel cell
5. Portland cement
6. Absorption
7. Surface
Chemistry 8. Electro chemistry

Biology

Make a project file covering any one of the following topics1. Test tube baby
2. Use of drugs, abuse for society
3. Wonderful world of birds
4. Environmental pollution
5. Reproductive health
6. Redigree analysis

Math

(1) Make a chart and write all formulas related to Ch- 2 ( Inverse trigonometric
Function) and learn them. (2) Solve all examples of Ch- 2, 3 and 4 in note book.
(3) Take last year question paper and solve the question related to Ch – 1,2,3 and 4.
(4) Find A–1 of any five matrices by using elementary transformations. (5) Solve
Ex. 4.6 in homework note book.

Phy.
Education

* Make a project file on any one topic- Game) 1. Cricket
2. Kho- Kho
3. Football
* (yoga) 1. Bhujangasana
2. Gomukhasana
3. Tadasana
4. Trikonasana 5.
Surya namaskar
* Draw the knock out tournaments a fixtures of 23 teams and 27 teams
* Draw the league cum knock out tournaments a fixtures of 17 teams

Note – Make a holiday homework file or folder and decorate it beautifully. The written work is to be done on A4
ruled sheet. All the drawing and pasting activities are to be done on an coloured plain sheets. Put them in a folder
and submit it on the first day of school after vacation. Please take care of the neatness of the work.

